[Severe Basedow's exophthalmia. Indications for surgical treatment apropos of a case].
This report is concerning a case of bilateral Grave's exophthalmia which underlines that it may appear without hyperthyroidism, and progress in an independent way. The association of diploidy, decrease of the right side view (5/10: P.3) and many episodes of keratitis invited us to use surgery. The surgical technic used, rather similar than Tessier's, consisted of an opening of the external orbital wall with section of the anterior part of the temporal muscle by a half coronal approach, lowering of the orbital floor, and breaking in of the planum bone by an inferior eyelid approach. One year later, the result was rather successful, the esthetics improved, the right exophthalmia decrease (from 27 mm to 23 mm) and the right side view became again normal 10/10e P. 2. Others surgical technics have been used, but we choose and appreciate Tessier's because it was clearly indicated, and concerned the three orbital walls.